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, i-- 1The Nebraska track team took the platter 126 feet V2 inch to
place second behind Daio tv,o
toSS was the hpqf marlr K r-,- l By RON GIBSON

Sports Staff Member
Riding on a beautiful two-h- it

it on tne cmn baturday from the
Missouri tracksters when they
dropped a 65 to 65 dual meet
to the Tigers.

It was Missouri's Bob Fessler
who pulled the win out of the

(Nebraska); second Bob Fox
(Missouri); third, Chester Franz
(Missouri). Time, 4:18.8. (New
record bettering old mark of
4:25.3 by Bobby Ginn of Ne-
braska in 1947.)

440-ya- rd dash: Won by Bob
Messengale (Missouri); second,
John Boucher( Missouri); third,
Warren Tuttle (Missouri). Time,
50.5.

pitching job by ace righthander
Jack Stonestreet, the Kansas Jay- -
hawks copped a 6-- 1 decision over;t 1i ; a stymied Nebraska nine at the

bag for the Bengals with his
second place Jn the 220-lo- w

hurdles. Previous to this race,
the Missourians were leading,
6526 to 60, with only the mile
relay race needed to complete
the meet.
Fessler came through as did the

NU diamond Saturady afternoon.

Bob Decker wangled a free pass
from Stonestreet, forcing in
Nebraska's only run.

Except for his eighth-innin- g

lapse, Stonestreet was faultless,
allowing no Husker baserunner
to get as far as third.

The smooth-workin- g Jayhawk
hurler's mates were behind him
all the way as they scored once
in the third frame, added a pair
in the fourth and a singleton in
the fifth, and topped off the
show with two more In the
eighth.

opened the frame for the Jays
with a walk. Voss' sacrificed bunt
shoved Enoch to second, and the
Kansas rightflelder scored on
Hicks' bingle to center.

The final Jayhawk tallies came
in the eighch inning when two
walks, a sacrifice hit and Stone-stree- t's

Texas League single to
right provided two more scores
for the visitors.

Besides the Cornhuskers In-
ability to hit, Coach Tony
Sharpe's men were struck with
fumbleitis, as they erred three
times and made several mistakes
which don't show in the box
score.
Fran Hofmaier tooV We v!

In a game which was played
on a soggy field after having
been delayed while groundkeep-er- s

got the diamond in shape,
the Huskers were baffled at
every turn by the crafty Stone-stree- t,

who had the usually

.weDrasKa miie relay team; but it
was too late and the victory was
lost.

Lee Moore's performance in the
mile was the highlight of the
meet from the Nebraska stand

100-ya- rd dash: Won by Adam
Fischer (Missouri); Brien Hen-
drickson (Nebraska); Tome
Mintree (Missouri). Time, 10.1.

120-ya- rd high hurdles: Won
by Don Bedker (Nebraska); sec-
ond, Bill Fessler (Missouri);
third, Dan Tolman (Nebraska).
Time, :15.

880-yar- d run: Won by Berton
McVay (Missouri); second, Har-
old Stephenson (Missouri);
third, Dale Schnackcl (Nebras-
ka). Time, 1:57.5.

220-yar- d dash: Won by Adam
Fischer (Missouri) ; second,
Brien Hendrickson (Nebraska);
third, Bob Messengale ( Mis

hard-hittin- g Scarlet nine pop-
ping up and hitting easy rollers.

KU jumped on starter Fran
Hofmaier in the third, as Stone second of the season against oneerror .,.street got on Hofmaier'sOnly once did Stonestreet fal

ter. when tu,o moved to second when Bob Diers A 'u.j.., ..ciiU an i made a bad peg from center, and1 secona game wasby Javhawk First . cancelled becauseSaoirer r.oor di 17 u, ',. of

point. Moore clicked off a 4:18.8
timing to break the meet record
held by Bobby Ginn of Nebaska
in 1947.

Moore has been improving
steadily all year and should be
a strong threat to the Kansas
and Oklahoma distance men
when it comes time for the con-
ference meet at Norman, Okla.,
next month.

Voss loaded tne oases in the rigm. mc mi contest, xnetwo clubs had been washed out ofeighth. With ducks on the pond, a scneauieo conierence tilt Friday.
The loss leaves Nebraska with a

2- -1 conference mark. The nexttests for the NU baseballers aretwo eames at niiiihnm.
Can't Get In!

Catcher Galen Fiss drove in a
pair of tallies for the visitors
with a single to left scoring two
'Hawkers perched on second and
third. A brace of walks andsafety by Walt Hicks had got
Hofmaier in trouble.
Charlie Wright took the hill forthe home team in the fifth. Enoch

C,,lr,csy The Lincoln Slate Journal
HIGH FLYER . . . Glenn Beer
line took the broad jump event
with a leap of 23 feet 2V2 inches
against Missouri Friday Irv
Thode and Hoppy McCue aided
Beerline to give the Huskers a
clean sweep in this event.

Don Bedker was another beam
of light for the Huskers. He
topped Fessler in their clash for

and Saturday, April 25 and 26.Including these games, 12 clashes
remain on the Husker schedule.

LEE MOORE ... Set a new
Nebraska-Missou- ri dual track
meet record Friday by slipping
off a 4:38.8 timing to top the old
standard of 4.23.3 by former
Husker cindermen Bobby iGnn
in 1947.

Jvanns 6. Nebraska 1
ab h o t Nebraska

thus far in the season. NU LinksmenBeerline entered the iavelin

Wolf ss
Enoch If
Voss lb
Hiclcsrf
Perry 2b
Ptilliam 3b
Laushlin ct
Fiss c

souri). Time, 22.2.
Two-mi- le run: Won by Jerry

Piper (Missouri); second, James
Chapman (Missouri); third, Jim
Rogers (Missouri). Time, 9:39.7
(New meet record bettering old
mark of 9:52.9 set by Dale Gar-
rels of Nebraska of 1941.)

Mile relay: Won by Nebraska
(Brien Hendrickson, Hoppy Mc-
Cue, Jim Hurley and Buele
Balderson). Time, 3:26.9.

Pole vault: Won by Jim Som-
mers (Nebraska); second, tie
between Jim Hofstetter (Ne-
braska), Paul Niewald (Mis-
souri) and Frank Dickey ( Mis-
souri). Winning height, 12 feet
14 inch.

High jump: Won by Bob Gor--

nuraie supremacy and swept both
the high and low hurdle races.

Bedker topped the lower tim--
bers in 24.7 over the 220 yard
route. He flashed through the 120
highs in :15.0 flat. Fessler was
runner-u- p to Bedker in both races.

Missouri's Adam Fischer won
two blue ribbons for the Tiger-me- n

with victories in both sprints.
He sped through the century in

ibkti'12 1
4 0 3 2
4 10 0
4 05 2
3 0 10
4 0 3 1
3 0 4 0
3 0 9
10 0 1
1 (1 (1 1

5 13 2 Decker
3 2 3 0 Reynolds 2b

0 7 0 Frei if
4 2 2 0 Novak lb4 0 2 4 Dunn rt
2 0 0 3 Mladovich ss
3 0 3 0 Diers-c- f
4 17 0 rtackhairsc
3 10 1 Hofmaier p

WriRht p

event witn very little spear-rehears- al

during Nebraska's regular Drop KU, 15-- 3
The Universftv

iracK worKOUts, and took third
place with a throw of 149 fpot v.

Cyclones
Face Busy

Stonestreet p
its Big Seven conference scheduleinch. Fessler won the event with

a throw of 188 feet 5 inches.
Kane 10 0 0
McCormick p 0 0 0 0oy ctruobing the University ofKansas linkmen, 15-- 3.

Irv Peterson shot
Total 33 7 27 10 Totals 31 5 in in
Karle safe on error for Wright in eighth.

Kansas nni a.a aSchedule
Eight events are scheduled for

Bob GordenVset new high
jump record with his leap of
6 feet 4V4 inches. The old rec-
ord, 6 feet ZVn Inches, was held
by Dick Meissner of Nebraska
in 1951. Warrel Moreland took
second with 6 feet U2 inches
and Phil Reidelk placed third
with 5 feet 1114 inches.

par 73 over the Hillcrest Country
club course in Lincoln to win the
medalist honors. Gene Rourke of
the Jay hawkers, shot a 74 to lead
the Kansans.

Nebraska 000 000 0101R Enoch, Perry 2, rjlliam 2, Stonestreet.
S'erei. Eoss Pulliam- - Diers. Hofmaier.RBI Enoch, H.cks, Fiss 2, Decker.

iu.i ana traveled the 220-ya- rd

dash trail in 22.2 seconds.
Nebraska's Brien Hendrickson

followed closely on Fischer's
heels in both races. The Tigers
picked up valuable third places
in both races with Tom Mintree
in the 100 and Bob Messengale
in the 220.
Messengale picked up top

laurels in the furlong race. He
took the 440 vard dash in 50.5.

a ana Ot tC"

den (Missouri); second, Darrel
Moreland (Nebraska); third,
Phil Heidelk (Nebraska). Win-
ning height, 6 feet 44 inches
(New record replaces old mark

Iowa State spring sports teams
this week.

Greatest activity is lined nn fnrPaul Grimm won the stint nut the golfers who will see action for'

Joe Gilford and Doug Dale ofi i .' .Hlts and n,ns Hofmaier 4
Nebraska also came in with 74s. SFcCrmV i'TA IT B2Blnoff3 s'.Vel
The Summary: i?,trect 4 Hofmaier 2, Wright 4. SO By

Irv Peterson tonc?'rcc' 6- - 2, Wright 4, MoiNeoraSKa, defeated Cormtck 1. WP Wright. Winner Stone-Joh- n
PrOsser, 2-- 1. street. Loser Hofmaier. T 2:07. U Ham-Di- rk

Smnbr VoV,,oi, j- - c,z and Keefer- - A 400 (estimated).

witn a neave or 4H feet. fw inches the first time. Coach Hugo Oto-- I
Dalik will send his souad intn ac!Tom Stoup placed second to

Grimm for the Nebraskans withThe Tigers were able to shut-o-ut

Nebraska's prime hope in this feated Harlan Hise. 3-- n
tion three times during the week,!
meeting Drake Wednesday and
Minnesota Saturday in dual meets;
On Friday the team will defend

a put of 44 feet inches.
Jim Sommers won pole vaulting

with a vault nf 15 feet 1A inch
race, Buele Balderston, to sweep
all three daces.

Two American League catchers
played for the same amateur man- -
aeer in the Amerirnr,Jerry Piper also set new meet

uoug Dale, Nebraska, defeated
Neil Lilley, 2- -.

Best Ball Foursome
Gifford-Peterso- n. Nehrasira de

BOBBY CERV.. Right now
the former Cornhusker heavy
sticker is having a hard time
cracking the New York Yankee
lineup. Experts blame it on
spring training camp; too many
strikeouts, enough homers, too
few hits.

Congress years apart. The Redits state collegiate golf title. All
three events are scheduled for

Jim Hofftetter of Nebraska placed
in a three-wa- y tie for second
place with Missouri Frank Dickey
and Paul Niewald.

of 6 feet 312 inches set Dick
Heissner in 1951.)

Shotput: Won by Paul Grimm
(Nebraska); second, Tom Stoup
(Nebraska); third, Ronald Sal-
mons (Missouri). Distance, 48
feet 6ii inches.

Javelin: Won by Bill Fessler
(Missouri); secoond, Don Zim-
merman (Missouri); second
Glenn Beerline (Nebraska).
Distance, 188 feet 5 inches.

Broad jump: Won by Glenn
Beerline (Nebraska); second,
Irv Thode (Nebraska); third,
Hoppy McCue (Nebraska). Dis-
tance, 23 feet 2M inches.

Discuss: Won hv Cliff Dale

Ames. feated Rourke-Prosse- r, 1.

Spansler-Dal- e. Nebraska He.

Sox Gus Niahros and the Tigers'
army-bou- nd Frank House both
served under sandlot pilot Johnny
Martin in Birmingham, Ala.ieatea Mise-uue- y, 2- -

Coach Burl V. Berry will have
a full squad in the Drake relays
at Des Moines Friday and Sat-
urday.

The tennis team will head south

The Huskers won four of the
six field events, which must
have been of some encourage-
ment to poach Weir. The Husk-
ers were also handicapped by
the loss of several key men.
Bobby Fairchlld, sprinter, and

standard m tne two mile run with
a 9:39.7 effort to break the old
mark of 9:52.9 set by Dale Garrels
of Nebraska back in 1941.

In the field, Coach Ed Weir's
broadjumpers swept the kan-
garoo event. Glenn Beerline led
the way with a leap of 23 feet
24 inches, and Irv Thode and
Hoppy McCue gave second and
third place support respectively.
Cliff Dale through the discus

146 feet inch to give the Corn-huske- rs

first place points in this
field event Jim Ingdall heaves

to Manhattan, Kan., to meet Kan-
sas State on Friday and will take
on tne powenul University of
Omaha tennis squad at Omr.ha
Saturday. Coach Harry Schmidt
will probably carry five nlavers

Clayton Scott, distance man,
were lost for the meet because
of illness.

The summary:
Mile run: Won by Lee Moore

(Nebraska); second, Jim Ingdall
(Nebraska); third, Mylon Buck
(Missouri). Distance, 146 feet

Vt inch.
on the trip.

Monday and Tuesday the Cv.
clone baseball team will face Kan-
sas State at Ames. Cant. Timm will

I COLLEGE WOMEN (

AS AN OFFICER J?
NJNTHEWOj

take the team to Columhia. Mn
Friday and Saturday to meet the

Four Teams Set To Battle For
IM Water Basketball Finals

university or Missouri.
Matting pitchers for the se-

ries are likely to be picked from
Jack Luhring, left-hand- and
right banders Bob Jacobson, and
Don Burgess. All are seniors. Mmmmi

Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "African Queen," 1:17,

3:18, 5:19, 7:20, 9:22.
State: "Hold That Line," 2:18

4:51, 7:24, 9:57. "Rodeo," 1:10,
3:43, t.16, 8:49.

ing to the finals were Sigma Alpha
Epsilon edging Delta Sigma Phi,
16-- 11 and Sigma Nu dropping the
Simimewohs, 18-1- 1.

The shallow-wat- er title fray
will find Sigma Phi Epsilon
battling Phi Gamma Delta. The
Sig Eps are undefeated and
rank as slight favorites ta dunk

score In their semi-fin- al game
but it was to no avail as the
Betas thumped Sigma Nu, 23-- .

The Phi Delts, behind the
point-getti- ng of Gordon Peterson,
found the playoff competition a
little rougher, but still managed
to rack up their sixth and seventh
consecutive victories. They were
awarded a first round win on a

. . . and step up to a promising career . : . of stimulating
work . . . excellent pay . . . great fun . . . travel! A career that
will mean escape from humdrum, ordinary jobs!

To those of you who are about to graduate, or, who are
f planning to leave school (with two years of college credits)

think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember,
ton. that, as nn Offirer in r.h Wnmm'i Armn Cn-m- ,rn

5 yEsquire: "Joan of Arc," 7:00,
s:uu.the Fijis, although the Phi Gams

proved they were no pushovers , - - - - -- - ' - - , " iiJ.7 wtD, jruu
eninv ermal nnv. Allrtwnnren. nnrl honefita nn'fl-- i man

By BILL MUNDELL
Intramural Sports Columnist
Intramural water-basketb- all

readied itself for the two cham-
pionship clashes this week. With
only four teams remaining from a
field of twenty, the title rounds
In the deep and shallow water di-

visions will round out the season.
The final games for both di-

visions are scheduled for Mon-
day evening at 5:15 p.m. in the
Coliseum pool.

The deep-wat- er struggle will
find the two favorites in the forms
of Phi Delta Theta and Beta Theta
Pi at each other's throats. Both
outfits are undefeated in play this
season and the championship
meeting should provide the fans
with a real thriller.

Behind the amazing, scoring of
Bill Greer, the Betas rank as a
slight favorite in a fight between
two teams heavily loaded with
varsitv swimmerc The Rolic

IS HUMPHREY KATHARINE

identical rank in the U. S. Army . . . plus free medical and
dental care!

And how wonderful and deeply satisfying to have the
chance of earning a fine living while serving your country.

Don't Miss Your Opportunity!
Don't delay! Contact your nearest

.

Recruiting Station
. .

or
A i J. II A ? r .1 i ! 1 f.

BOGART KEFBSIRIi

Basketball Certificates
The I-- M department an-

nounced Friday (hat there are
still several certificates for the
men who were, named to the

and their re-
spective di v I s I o n a 1 All-St- ar

basketball teams awaiting pick
up. These certificates can be
obtained by calling at the I-- M

office anytime from 9-- 5 p.m.
on weekdays and 8-- on Sat-
urday mornings.

by upsetting highly-toute- d

Alpha Tau Omega in the semi-
finals.

The water Fijis handed the
Taus their first defeat of the year
in that semi-fin- al game by a 25-- 22

score after taking a first-roun- d
40-1- 8 win from Beta Sigma Psi.

The Sig Eps edged Phi Delta
Theta, 26-2- 3 for the right to
meet the Phi Gams in the
finals. They had won their
first round match from Phi
Kappa Psi on a forfeit.
Other shallow-wat- er oamea in

ftrrny installation lor iunner details . . . ana lor application.

OFFICER PROGRAMS:
the playoff's saw Phi Dolta Thetalooked very impressive during the 'forfeit from Alpha Tau Omega

season and especially so in their and then splashed to a 14-- 2 victory
initial playoff splashes. In the over Sigma Alpha Epsilon in the

mumping Beta Theta Pi on a 25-- 11

count and Alpha Tau Omega
coming out on top of their 24-- 8opening rouna or tne tourney, the semis

Women college graduates, ages 21
to 27, may apply for appointments
as 2nd Lieutenant in the Reserve
and upon satisfactory completion
of training may qualify for com-
mission in the Regular Army.

3NOW1Other deep-wat- er results lead coniesi wiin sigma Aipna tpsiion

I
iaeia aunKers estaousned a new

M record by thrashing Phi
Gamma Delta by a 35-- 0 score.
This is the highest scoring shut-c- ut

victory ever registered in the
rough water-spo- rt and the only
shutout win in the history of the
playoffs.

Their opponents managed to

V 2.
Jacobs Not Out For Revenge
"We're not going to lay out in in too soon. Going 46 miles an

the shade of a tree at Mt. Oread ;hour in a 45-m- ile zone is against
and save up for the mile relay,"! the law. I just wanted to be sure
John Jacobs, Oklahoma track our man was going 46. In my
coach, said. "We're going to run 'opinion he was not but nobody's

Reserve commisHions in grades of 2nd Lieu-
tenant to Captain are granted to women with
a college degree who fall within the age group
of 21 to 39 with qualifying experience in teach-
ing, business, recreation, personnel adminis-
tration, advertising or other fields requiring
leadership and supervision of personnel.

i
CoinC to helieve ennrh Theall the relays we

ALSOKU Netsmen
Route NU, 7--0

Thus the veteran Sooner
coach denied that the Kansas
Relays mile relay Saturday at
Lawrence was a revenge race
for disqualification of the vic-
torious Oklahoma mile rclayists

- i

The University of Kansas tennis

With a minimum of two years of college, women
may enlist as WAC Officer Candidate Applicants.

Should you with to WHITE for dttailt,
jvtt fill out and mail thit coupon

Texas movies should show every-
thing and we'll accept the Texas
decision after the movies are ex-
amined."

At Jacobs' request, Bud Wil-
kinson, Sooner athletic director,
asked Dana X, Bible, Texas
athletic director, that a Texas
relays committee review the of-
ficial motion pictures of the
race. Jacobs pointed out that
following a Wilt-Gehrma- race
back East recently, a commit-
tee studying movies of the fin-
ish several days later reversed
the decision of the finish judges.
"And nobodv dnuhted the rnnA

two weeks ago at the Texas Re-
lays.

In that race, Oklahoma won in
3m.13.ls, a new Texas Relays rec-
ord, hut vus)9 rflsminlifieH when

team wnippea tne XNcbraska nets-me- n,

7-- 0, Friday in a Big Seven
conference tennis match.

The Jayhawkers won all but two
matches in setting the Cornhusk-er- s

down. Summary:

f'l.A" Krenlnci 1 tvd P.M 1 XIMAiy Mat. Sat. Sun. t P.M i n m r. j I
RrrulHamilton Lowe, a curve inspector. PrlcmCharles Crawford defeated Mike, luitu buaL U. . JHdliUUJII, WJC

ADJUTANT GENERAL, Dtpl. of tht Army
Washington 25, 0. C.
Attention: AOSN
I should like to receive more Information aboutthe opportunity of being ao officer in the WAC

NAME...,

xioiyoice, o-- u, o-- u. uene rotopeuios Sooners' flaxen-thatch- ed fresh-defeat- ed

Walt Weaver, 6-- 1, 6-- 0. 'man anchor, had cut to the pole
John Frieburger defeated John too soon while passing James

fi ha If ml JTS
latom, o-- z, o-- o. Al Hedstrom de-- Baker, Texas Aggie anchor,

"That was the closest-calle- dfeated Tom Harrington, 6-- 3, 2-- 6,

'6-- 2. Hal Titus defeated Carl
faith of the judges," he added.

It was Jacnhs' first surh anneal
ADDRESS

CITY ZONE. .STATE.

U Lvgrid Bergman

foul I ever saw in a race as
close and well-ru- n by three
teams as that race was," Jacobs
declared.
"Although Mashburn did not

touch or in any way alter the

Fahrnback, 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Crawford and Fotopoulous de-
feat Holyoke and Tatom, 7-- 5, 6-- 3,

Hedstrom and Frieburger defeated
Weaver and Harrington, 2-- 6, 7-- 5,

during his 30 years as Oklahoma's
coach.

Bible's secretary replied that
he and Coach Littlefleld would
he and Coach iLttleflelH wnnlH

Color By Technicolor J
UNITED STATES ARMY6-- 4 stride of Baker, he may have cut review the Texas Relays movies

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY A MUSICAL COMEDY

KOSMET KLUB PRESENTS

'GIRL CI1AZY"
Tickets available at Walt's Music Store, Union Booth, and from Kosmet Klub Workers

General Admission $1.10 Main Floor, Lower Balcony $1.50 Reserved Seats $1.80


